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Changing call numbers—helpful utilities
March 8th, 2021

Miss Honey's district is standardizing everyone's call numbers, which means all of her F prefixes need to be changed to FIC. Her first thought? This 
 Luckily, Alexandria has a few utilities to make this easier.sounds like a lot of work.

First, it's important to understand the 

 difference between title and copy call numbers in Alexandria. , all copies will inherit and change Unless otherwise specified in individual copy records
with the title's call number.

Version 7

Continuing with Miss Honey's example, she would use the  and  utilities to update everything to Change Title Call Number Change Copy Call Number
her district's new standards.

Go to Tools > Utilities > Titles > General >

.Change Title Call Number

Use the  tab to specify the records you want to include. Miss Honey would enter F AAA - F ZZZ in the Selections Titles in Call Number 
 selection.Range

Under the  tab, choose how you want to modify the call numbers. Miss Honey would select  and enter F in the Options Replace prefix Replace
field. Then she would enter FIC in the  field.with
Choose whether or not you want to change the case or remove slashes under the  tab.Options
Run the utility.
Repeat these steps for all call number ranges you need to change.

If you're changing a lot of  simply run the title call number ranges and want the copies to all match,

 with no selections once your title call numbers are set. Under the  utilityChange Copy Call Number Options tab, select Match Copy to Title Call 
Number.

Version 6

Using the same example, you'll need to run the utility twice: once to change the prefix and again to change the case. The nice thing here is that you 
can choose to  at the same time.modify both title and copy call numbers

Go to Tools > Utilities > Titles > General >

http://support.companioncorp.com/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=984877
http://support.companioncorp.com/display/ALEX/Titles+General+Utilities#TitlesGeneralUtilities-ChangeTitleCallNumbers
http://support.companioncorp.com/display/ALEX/Copies+Utilities#CopiesUtilities-ChangeCopyCallNumbers
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.Modify Call Numbers

Choose  as the operation. Miss Honey would enter F in the  field and FIC in the  field.Replace Prefix Replace Prefix With
Use selections to specify a call number range. Miss Honey would select by  and enter F AAA in the  field and Item Call Number Starting With
F ZZZ in the  field.Ending With
Run the utility.
After you have modified all of the prefixes that need to be changed, run this utility again to change the case. Change the operation to Change 

 and use the dropdown menu to select the case you want. Select by  if you want to change the case for all of your call Case All Titles
numbers.

And there you go! Your call numbers are updated in Alexandria.

Still on version 6? Learn about switching to Alexandria 7! 

http://www.companioncorp.com/mediawiki/index.php/Utilities:_Titles:_General:_Title_Call_Num_Utility
http://support.companioncorp.com/display/ALEX/Switch+from+v6+to+v7
http://support.companioncorp.com/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=10098023
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